2013-2014:
New Jersey Collegiate Press Association
Contest Results
1: News Writing

Four Year Colleges

1st Place: The Pioneer Times
William Paterson University
"Christie, Buono Face Off in 1st Gubernatorial Debate at WPU"
Brooke Schuldt

2nd Place: The Rider News
Rider University
“Rider trims funds to make up for enrollment shortfall”
Lauren Santye

3rd Place: The Setonian
Seton Hall University
“Dorm floor soaked in sewage”
Mary Marshall

Two Year Colleges

1st Place: The College Voice
Mercer County Community College
“Professors picket annual gala”
Editorial Staff

2nd Place: Quo Vadis
Middlesex County College
“Veteran Steven Ferraro Receives Major Honor”
Kim Silva

3rd Place: The Torch
Bergen County Community College
“From the Heart Latino Heritage at BCC”
“The Undocumented Story of Jose Antonio Vargas”
Joseph Cirilo
2: Feature Writing

Four Year Colleges

1st Place: The Rider News
Rider University
“Reliving memories of being a child in Auschwitz”
Jen Maldonado

2nd Place: The Setonian
Seton Hall University
“Joining the ivory league”
Sean Quinn

3rd Place: The Signal
The College of New Jersey
“Professor delivers a miracle”
Julie Kayzerman

Two Year Colleges

1st Place: The College Voice
Mercer County Community College
“Life as a homeless vet in NJ”
Stephen Harrison

2nd Place: The College Voice
Mercer County Community College
“Research raises concerns for online students”
Sean O’Connor

3rd Place: The College Voice
Mercer County Community College
“To get guns off the street buybacks aren’t efficient”
James Reslier-Wells, Mariana Braz
3: Biography/Personality Profile

Four Year Colleges

1st Place: The Daily Targum
Rutgers University
"Junot recounts Rutgers culture, roots of award-winning career"
"Renowned alumnus continues family taxidermy tradition"
Alexandra Meier

2nd Place: The Whit
Rowan University
“Andrew Bowling: Music student singer and composer”
“Student Melissa Wiltsey and Professor Tracy Sareyka:
Reunited student-teacher pair after 13 years”
Erica Avery

3rd Place: The Whit
Rowan University
“Angie Falcon: Rowan Graduate and Singer Songwriter”
“Katie Light and Kailee Whiting:
Defended Wendy’s Employee Against Bully”
Jeremy Rodriguez

Two Year Colleges

1st Place: The Youngtown Edition
County College of Morris
“Fine arts student pursues dream career at Pixar”
Kelby Clark

2nd Place: The College Voice
Mercer County Community College
"Widmarc" "Tigana" "Dalce"
Kevin Xavier

3rd Place: The College Voice
Mercer County Community College
“Even a stroke can't get her down”
Kristie Kuschyk
4: Editorial Writing

Four Year Colleges

1st Place: **The Signal**  
The College of New Jersey  
“Remembering 9/11”  
Courtney Wirths

2nd Place: **The Tower**  
Kean University  
“Stronger than the storm”  
Brian Konchalski

3rd Place: **The Tower**  
Kean University  
“Sports offer the power of healing after Boston horror”  
Dan Canova

Two Year Colleges

1st Place: **The Torch**  
Bergen County Community College  
“Time to Lead by Example”  
Blair DeLong

2nd Place: **The Orator**  
Hudson County Community College  
“With Liberty and Justice for All”  
Isai Ortiz

3rd Place: **The Torch**  
Bergen County Community College  
“Students and Other Underrated Things”, “My Boss is White”  
Ricardo Montero-Hernandez
5: Column/Opinion Writing

Four Year Colleges

1st Place: The Whit
Rowan University
“Momentum swings against domestic spy program”
Matthew Turner

2nd Place: The Signal
The College of New Jersey
“Mirror can be menace for men, as well as girls”
“Social media serves as catalyst for hateful thoughts”
Jonathan Edmondson

3rd Place: The Setonian
Seton Hall University
“SNL diversity solution misses root of the problem”
Tiffany Do

Two Year Colleges

1st Place: The College Voice
Mercer County Community College
“Leaving your friends to die”
Carl Fedorko

2nd Place: The Torch
Bergen Community College
“Arguing Gun Control Arguments”
Ricardo Montero-Hernandez

3rd Place: The Youngtown Edition
County College of Morris
“Undocumented students finally eligible for in-state tuition”
Sandra Riano
6: Sports Writing

Four Year Colleges

1st Place: The Setonian
Seton Hall University
“Home opener rights the ship”
Michael Romano

2nd Place: The Daily Targum
Rutgers University
"Jordan brings hope to roster", “Game of Inches"
Josh Bakan

3rd Place: The Signal
The College of New Jersey
“Lions not fans of the spring semester”, “Basketball drops its finale”
Mike Herold

Two Year Colleges

1st Place: Quo Vadis
Middlesex County College
“Colts Baseball Hires New Head Coach”
Ben Rodger

2nd Place: The Voice
Cumberland County College
“Lopez: Star is in our midst”
Nicole Hurban

3rd Place: The Youngtown Edition
County College of Morris
“CCM soccer team finishes off strong”
Giovanna Romazini
7: Arts & Entertainment/Critical Writing

Four Year Colleges

1st Place:  The Daily Targum
Rutgers University – New Brunswick
"Hoja's food tastes less 'vomit-inducing' than U. students claim"
"Destination Dogs offers pub-like atmosphere, international flavors"
Matt Mikolay

2nd Place:  The Signal
The College of New Jersey
"Offerman, American ham hero"
"Lost in translation, Legault recites his poetry"
Tom Kozlowski

3rd Place:  The Signal
The College of New Jersey
“Opera's fight for survival in the 21st century”
“Star-studded film 'Osage County' delivers”
Jonathan Edmondson

Two Year Colleges

1st Place:  The College Voice
Mercer County Community College
“Hot on D Spot: A local taste of Trinidad”
Logan Paul

2nd Place:  The College Voice
Mercer County Community College
“This or the Apocolypse”
Russ Chizek

3rd Place:  The Youngtown Edition
County College of Morris
'Metamorphosis’: Behind the scenes of CCM's fashion show
Carol Bermudez Enamorado
8: Enterprise/Investigative Reporting

Four Year Colleges

1st Place:  The Whit
Rowan University
“Confusion over GPA requirement keeps candidate from running for SGA position”
“Microfridge required for freshmen”
Christian Hetrick

2nd Place:  The Daily Targum
Rutgers University – New Brunswick
“Advances for STEM women leave room for growth”
Sabrina Szteinbaum, Alexandra Meier

3rd Place:  The Daily Targum
Rutgers University – New Brunswick
“Egg-sclusive” “Breaches in U. residence hall security raise eyebrows”
Shawn Smith

Two Year Colleges

1st Place:  The College Voice
Mercer County Community College
“Crime report update”
Kevin Xavier, Carl Fedorko

2nd Place:  The College Voice
Mercer County Community College
“Bitter faculty contract fight comes to an end”
Stephen Harrison and staff

3rd Place:  The Youngtown Edition
County College of Morris
“Senator invites college media outlets to Trenton”
Jordan Barth
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9: Photography

Four Year Colleges

1st Place: The Whit
Rowan University
"RTN prep for Telethon that hits home”, “The Uhl family”
“Shaun T: Rowan alumnus and Insanity workout visionary”
“Homecoming concert and Pep rally”
Robert Oszust

2nd Place: The Pioneer Times
William Paterson University
“WPU Homecoming Vs. Maritime”
“College Radio Day Celebrates with Wyclef Jean”
“WPU Falls to Montclair in Route 46 Rivalry”
Danielle Romano, Yujiao (Jojo) Sun
Catalina Fragoso, Josh Pomponio

3rd Place: The Daily Targum
Rutgers University – New Brunswick
“Football Basketball Volleyball”
Tian Li

Two Year Colleges

1st Place: The College Voice
Mercer County Community College
“This or the Apocolypse”
Zac Santanello

2nd Place: The Torch
Bergen Community College
“Students and Other Underrated Things”
“Back To School Fashion”
Tania Boghossian
3rd Place: Quo Vadis
Middlesex County College
"Muslim Student Association Hosts Inspirational"
"MCC Dance Ensemble Holds Tryouts:
So You Think You Can Dance”
“Buono’s Bid for Governor”
Sourav Chatterjee, Rob Rivera

10: Overall Website

Four Year Colleges

1st Place: The Daily Targum
Rutgers University – New Brunswick
The Daily Targum website
Staff

2nd Place: The Rider News
Rider University
The Rider News website
Staff

3rd Place: The Setonian
Seton Hall University
www.thesetonian.com
Staff

Two Year Colleges

1st Place: Quo Vadis
Middlesex County College
Overall Website
Katherine Rivera

2nd Place: The Torch
Bergen Community College
The Torch
Staff
3rd Place: The Youngtown Edition
County College of Morris
Youngtownedition.wordpress.com
Toni DeMaio, Chelsea Cattano

11: Web Project

Four Year Colleges

1st Place: The Daily Targum
Rutgers University – New Brunswick
“LX bus driver Stan McNeil resigns”
Sabrina Szteinbaum, Marielle Sumergido,
Louis Cabreda, Vaishali Gauba

2nd and 3rd Place not awarded

11: Online Video

Four Year Colleges

1st Place: The Daily Targum
Rutgers University – New Brunswick
“Union Beach: One Year Later”
Enrico Cabredo, Marielle Sumergido

2nd Place: The Daily Targum
Rutgers University – New Brunswick
“The Cage-Free Truth”
Enrico Cabredo, Shawn Smith

3rd Place not awarded
13: Layout & Design

Four Year Colleges

1st Place: The Rider News
Rider University
“Frequent Flyer Myles”
“Couples say ‘I Do’ to Rider weddings”
The Rider News Staff

2nd Place: The Setonian
Seton Hall University
“What does the Fox say?”
“How to not live with your parents the rest of your life”
Victoria Plate, Ashley Duvall

3rd Place: The Pioneer Times
William Paterson University
“WPU Homecoming Vs. Maritime”
“College Radio Day Celebrates with Wyclef Jean”
Danielle Romano, Yujiao (Jojo) Sun
Catalina Ragoso, Josh Pomponio

Two Year Colleges

1st Place: Quo Vadis
Middlesex County College
Nov. 27
Sourav Chatterjee, Julia Farawell,
Collin Kahn, Ben Rodger

2nd Place: The Torch
Bergen Community College
“Angels In America”
Brian Felix

3rd Place: The College Voice
Mercer County Community College
“Life as a homeless vet in NJ”
Layla Cabrera
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14: General Excellence

Four Year Colleges

1st Place: The Daily Targum
Rutgers University – New Brunswick
April 4, October 24
Staff

2nd Place: The Setonian
Seton Hall University
September 26, 2013, February 20, 2014
Staff

3rd Place: The Signal
The College of New Jersey
Editorial Staff

Two Year Colleges

1st Place: The College Voice
Mercer County Community College
Feb and Oct 2013
Staff

2nd Place: Quo Vadis
Middlesex County College
Nov. 27
Sourav Chatterjee, Kim Silva,
Julia Farawell, Ben Rodger

3rd Place: The Torch
Bergen Community College
October and November Edition
Staff